
Get that 1040 in and then get to Pocatello, Idaho for the

TAX DAY CIRCUIT RACE
Chief Referee: Ellie Gallagher

April 21, 2007
SAME GREAT COURSE AS 2006!!!!

The course is in the town of Inkom, which is on I-15, 12 miles south of Pocatello.  The race starts from Inkom 
Elementary School with a 1.2-mile neutral roll out of town, followed by a 4.5-mile, rolling climb to the circuit, which 
is 7.3 miles long.  Riders will do a specified number of laps, followed by another half lap to finish at the top of the 
climb.  Total climbing per lap is 750 feet.  Riders will ride back to Inkom after finishing (9 miles; all downhill).  Bring 
a jacket for the ride back.  Pavement is good to excellent, but there are two cattle guards.  Descent is FAST!

USCF Permit 
2007-XXX

UCA Points 
Race

3$150 5750’54 mi6.53:05p.mM Category 3

5$250 7650'60 mi7.53:00p.mMen pro-1/2

3Trophy2750’24 mi2.512:52p.mWomen 35+

3Trophy2750’24 mi2.512:48p.mWomen Cat 4

4$200 4250’39 mi4.512:45a.mWomen 1-2-3

3Trophy3500'32mi3.511:15a.mMasters 45+

3Trophy3500'32mi3.511:00a.mMasters 35+

3Merchandise2000’17 mi1.59:55 a.m.*Jr. Women

3Merchandise2000’17 mi1.59:52 a.m.*Jr. Men

3Trophy2750’24 mi2.59:50 a.mMen 55 +

3Trophy2000’17 mi1.58:32 a.m.M Category 5

3Trophy2750’24 mi2.58:30 a.m.M Category 4

PlacesPrizesClimbingDist.LapsStartClass

*Junior classes race together but are scored separately by age groups: 10-12,13-14,15-16,17-18.
By UCA rules, promoter can choose to combine classes if fewer than 10 riders pre-register in a given class.
Citizen riders can race category 5 men, category 4 women, or any junior or masters age class for which they are 

eligible.  One-day licenses available at registration for $10. 

Presented by:

Registration: Available online at www.sportsbaseonline.com, or send standard entry form to Tax Day Circuit, c/o Adam D. 
Boyce,350 W Maple #62., Pocatello, ID 83201.  Entry fee $10 juniors, $25 all others, $5 late fee on race day.  USCF licenses 
will be available, including one-days.  Registration opens at 7:00 a.m. on race day.  More information at 
www.idahocycling.com.

To get to the race: From the west, take I-86 to I-15 and head south on I-15 towards Salt lake City.  Exit at Inkom (Exit 58), 
12 miles south of Pocatello.  Turn left on Holstein St.  From the south, take I-15 north, and exit at Inkom (Exit 57).  Turn right 
on Holstein St.  Start is at Inkom Elementary School on Holstein St.  Race will start with a neutral roll out of town from the 
school.  Race finishes at the top of the circuit, and riders will need to ride back down to the school after finishing.  Be 
prepared from spring weather in the mountains!  Bring a jacket for the descent back to town.
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